Burgee Program Safety & Risk Management Seminar

Presented by Steve Schram from Gowrie Group

Presented to: Great South Bay YRA
Attendees: Commodores, Vice Commodores, Rear Commodores, Delegates, Sailing Chairs, RC Chairs, etc.
Date: Thursday, May 3rd at 6:30PM
Host Location: Long Island Yacht Club, 307 Little East Neck Road South, Babylon, NY 11702

To register: Contact: Glenn Schmidt at sailtuck182@optimum.net

Seminar Overview: This seminar provides an opportunity for GSBYRS clubs to come together to learn and share ideas on how to make their sailing organization and operations as safe as possible. Steve, from the Gowrie Group, will share with us risk management best practices and safety resources. He will cover a range of risk management topics including: fires, storms, medical emergencies, towing & trailers, EPLI, D&O, docks, cyber, safety, and more.

Steve will also review some of the valuable Burgee Program safety materials and safety resources that are available to our YRA clubs:

- **Emergency Card Template**: Template to create a custom Emergency Card for a specific program/location. Designed to be posted in sailing facilities and laminated for use in safety boats.
- **Junior Sailing Safety Guide**: Manual to help clubs and sailing organizations develop and grow safe, successful junior sailing programs. Content includes class ratio recommendations, safety recommendations, emergency response template, media release forms, general forms & logs, discipline policy, walk around inspection check-lists, and more.
- **Dock Safety Guidelines**: Dock safety guidelines for sailing programs. Smart, simple recommendations and solutions to keep members and guests safe.
- **Safety Check List**: Customizable check-list to be used for weekly safety walk-around inspections.
- **OSHA Safety Review**: Overview of OSHA safety standards as they apply to sailing organizations.
- **Hurricane Plan Template**: Template to create a custom hurricane preparation and response plan.

Learning more about The Burgee Program visit [www.burgeeprogram.com](http://www.burgeeprogram.com); or contact Steve Schram at steves@gowrie.com, burgee@gowrie.com, or 800.262.8911.

*The Burgee Program* is managed by Gowrie Group, underwritten by Chubb, and endorsed by US Sailing